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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume II. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October 27, 1905. Number 2.
.
KNOCKERS INVITED. Jail Guard Refuses SALOON SUPPLANTED OPEN FOR FILING
To Accept A Bribe. JANUARY 5, 1906.
Notorious Horsethief Captured at the June,
tion Town.
Wanted at Meeting at Schoolhouse, Saturday
November 4th. In another column we publish the offi
Representative Dean of Marshall Fie Id
& Co., was in to.vn tlliflrst of tj'icwee'c ,
taking orders for spring goods.
W. A. Dunlavy, manager of the John
A special dispatch from Santa Rosa,
dated October 12, says: Barney Mason
and William Hunter, who attempted to
bribe a guard at the Guadalupe county
jail to release prisioners, were arrested and
arraigned to-da- but owing to its being
the last trial day, were given continuance
until the next term of court.
Both are well known citizens of this
county, and much surprise is manifested
Bker Co. store at this place was a coun
cial notice that the plat of township 6
north, range 8 east will be on file in the
Land Office at Santa Fe on January 5,
and after that time entries will be received
This is the township in which Estancia is
located and the citizens will rejoice to
know that they will now be able to file on
their land which heretofore has been held
as squatter's right, only. Filings may be
made before the probate clerk here at Es-
tancia, thus saving the expense of a trip
to Santa Fe. Some of our people have
already lived on their homestead the re-
quired five years, and can make final
proof as soon as they have filed, thus se-
curing patent at once.
For Mail Contract.
at their actions. The attempted deilvery
failed because of the action of the guard
in promptly reporting the facts to Judge
Mann. Citizen. !
I he first, last and only meeting of the
Juvenile Order of Amalgamated Knockers
of Torrance connty will occur at the
school house at Estancia Saturday Nov-
ember 4th, and the Anvil Chorus will be-
gin promptly at 8 o'clock a m. At the
close of the exercises attending this meet-
ing, the gavel will be sounded by J. D.
ChilJers, the Great Chief Hammer
and at the fall of his gavel this an-
cient and much abused organization will go
out of business in Torrance county forev-
er, unless revived for a purpose.
This meeting is called for the purpose
of completing the work on the school-hous- e
which was begun at a former
me eting of the patrons held some time
since . At that meeting, a new floor was
laid and the seats rearranged. At this
meeting it is proposed to paint the rcof
Hallow'en Party.
Invitations are out to a Hallowe'en Par-
ty in Honor of Miss Ruby Bert, given by
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy. The invitations are
in the shape and color of a pumpkin or
rather jack'olantern, and are very artisti-
cally gotten up. The invitation proper is
penned in rhyme and is very appropriately
worded. The guests will in all probabili-
ty meet the spooks and goblins sometime
during the evening.
ty seat visitor Tnesday, having business
before the county clerk.
F. L. Atkinson, of Corona was a visi-
tor in town Sunday. He with his brother
has opened a livery stable at the Crown
Ci!y, which promises to meet with good
success. They have secured new rigs, to
which they are constantly adding, having
purchased two new ones on Saturday
last.
Quite a little excitement was caused
here last Saturday when O. Perea, one of
the members of the mounted Police Force
arrested Ramon Montoya, a notorious
hjrse-thie- f wanted nt present in at least
two of the counties of the territory, Lin-
coln and Otero. Just about a year ago
Montoya completed a seven year term in
the territorial pe entiary for the same
offense, but it has not seemed to change
his way of looking at things. Sunday
morning, Sheriff Henley of Lilcoln,arrived,
identified his man and took him back to
Lincoln, where he will be given free
board at the county's expense, until his
case comes up.
The local saloon will soon be a thing of
Special Agent Thomas of the post-offic- e
departmete last week went over the auto-
mobile line from Torrance to Roswell with
a view of awarding the contract for carry-
ing the mails between Central New Mex-
ico and the lower Pecos valley to Santa
Fe Central railway and the automobile
line, which would save from 24 to 3 o
hours in the transit of mail. Special
Agent Thomas was accompanied on his
trip by Manager Stockhard of the automo-
bile line, and Postmaster Kellabin of
Roswell.
SOWERFULLY, WE HATE HIM.
ButNota"Dead Beat"
Don Feliciano Chavez, who has a
splendid ranch near Willard, brought us
the largest red beet we have ever laid our
eyes on. The monster is almost spherical
and is twenty-nin- e inches in circumfer-
ence, tipping the scales at twelve and one
quarter pounds. The tops have been
pulled forsome time, and it shows signs of
second growth. Of course it is larger
than the average housewife would care to
cook, as it would require a special sized
pot 'n which to boil it, but it shows what
splendid feed can be grown here.
the past. The license expires the last
day of the present month, and as there
are less than one hundred people in the
village, it cannot be renewed legally.
The building will be vacated and after hav-
ing a thorough renovation; wili De used as
a school house, in which Miss Clara
Pence of Estancia will open a private
school. The school is backed by the bes1
citizens of Torrance and promises success.
It is hoped to open the school about the
first of November. Some other places in
the county could get along as well if they
were to close out a saloon or two and op-
en a school ratead.
WillRetnrnto the Valley.
and paper the walls and every patron
of the school who is able to wield a tack
hammer is invited, in fact they are urged
to attend and the measure of their patrio-
tism and public spiritedness will be judged
by their attendance and the amount of
work they do.
Ata patrons mass meeting held at the
school house Wednesday evening this
plan was agreed upon and a committee
composed of J. D. Childers, J. M. Car-
lisle and J. R, Wash was appointed by the
chairman, W. C, Walker, to take charge
of things and see that the work is proper-
ly done. The committee requests every
patron of the district to report promptly
ai 8 o'clock on the day appointed equipped
with tack hammers and tacks for the
work of putting on the canvass and
while it is anticipated, expected and wish-
ed that the crowd will be made up of
"tacky" people only, any attempts ata
pun like this will be summarily dealt with.
In fact tin; first person showing the Isast
disposition in this direction will be shot by
one of the mounted police secured for that
purpose.
As a persuader for the beast called man
the ladies have decided to serve a big bas-
ket dinner at noon and Mrs. John W. Cor-be- tt
was appointed a committee of one
with power to appoint her own assbtants
and it is her duty to see that there are
baskets enough to 'go around. "Only
those who work may eat" will be the
motto and no eleventh hour business goes.
Any one deserting the work immediately
after lunch will meet the fate he deserves.
More funds to purchase the material
for the work will be needed and to meet
this deficiency it was decided to give a box
supper later, the ladies to prepare tlie
boxes and the men to buy them at fifty
cents each. There will probably be other
ways devised by which those attending
R. E. Lasater. county judge of King
County, Texas, who has been visiting
his father here for several weeks left
Wednesday evening for his southern
home. He is so well pleased with the
valley, its climate and prospects that he
expects to return to make this his future
home at the expiration of his term of office
next fall. He has the distinction of being
the youngest county j"'dge in his state.
Good School at Punta.
The following beautiful poem dedica-
ted to the chronic kicker we gathered
from our axchangea. We reproduce it
to show how easily it is for even a mas-
ter knocker to be knocked.
Whet, ever the best people would do,
He knocked;
Whatever was meant for the good and
the true,
He knocked;
The project intended to build up the
town
And add a wee bit to its sum of re-
nown
Or any old thing that would not pull
it down
He knocked.
Tne man with a plan for the good of
the race
He knocked;
He said it was a useless, ridiculous
chase
So he knocked.
The cause of the true and the cause
of the right.
He said it was quite futile to follow
them quite,
So all of one day and all of one night
He knocked;
One day day at the upper and beauti-
ful gute
He knocked;
Though ho vowed that the portal
was not buihled straight
As he knocked
And St. Peter said with a voice fall
of woe,
"I am onto your style and your
method you know,
So you'll find an apartment all heat-
ed below,
For you're knocked."
Don AVartin Sanchez, of Punta de Agua
was in town Wednesday, on his way to
Santa Fe, secure supplies for the school at
his home town. He reports a splendid
school already organized, with Don Pablo
J. Jaramillo as principal and Giego San-
chez, son of Doii Martin, assistant. The
enrollment is at present forty-two- , with a
prospect of it reaching sixty or more in
the near future.
Mr. Sanchez has been on the sicklist
for some time but is now recovering and
hopes soon to be himself again. He says
that crops are about all cared for in his
neighborhood, and that everyone is feel
inn good over the splendid yield this year.
Cattle and sheep are in fine condition to
enter the winter.
NOTICE.
U. S.Land Office,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 20. 05
Notice i.s hereby given thai the follow-
ing township plat will be on fila in ti is
oflice Janunry 5, 19ÜÜ, viz:
Township 6 North, liauge 8 East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications? for entries
in saio townships.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Fred SlnUer, Receiver.
may speni something besides their time
and judging by the success of the box
supper attendLg the organization of the
Estancia Valley Development Association
last fall this aff.iir will be the social event
of the season.
At the meeting Wednesday night W.C.
Walker was chairman and Burt Garnett
was secretary but this should not be laid
up against them too hard. They have
both subscribed to the motto of the Es-
tancia Board of Trade, "You can't saw
wood with a hammer," and they served
under protest They both deny th e
allegation.
LOJT on the road between Monarty
and Estancia on Thursday evening, two
ladies hats. Reward for same if returned
to the News office or my home.
Santiago Archuleta.
LOCALS.Tie Estancia lews
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor. Dunlavy Mercantile Co.
Send me your brands and description of
your lost stuck.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents. GENERAL MERCHANTS
WINTER CLOTHING
NOW is the timeto buy your winter Clothing, the cold chilly morn
AH communications must be
by the name andaddress
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N M.
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that dont bieak in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.
Every man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue aud learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be as-
sured a position.
ings and evenings suggest this forcibly to our minds. We have a full and'
complete line of the goods needed and our prices are rijit, Our stock of
Men's Cloth'ng, Overcoats, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Gloves, Stockings,Entered as second-clas- s matterOctobnr 22,190t,in the Post OfficeJet Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congross of March 3, 1879 etc., and Ladies' Dress Goods, Saques and Coats, Shoes. Underwear, Hose,
etc., suitable for Fall and Winter wear. We invite you to see and purchase
of us.Nature took pity on the thirsty throngs
In Albuquerque last Sunday night and
gave them one of the greatest down-pour- s
that the city has experienced in some time.
The whistles were wet for a little while at
least.
Ropa por el Invierno
T T - T 1 1 T ft
Russian Turkey Seed Wheat adapted and
suited to this altitude and climate for sale
at our store $2.25 per ioo pounds, this is
the month to sow fall wheat.
Dunlavy Merc. Co,
Estancia
FOR SALE. My house near Es-
tancia. Will rent all or part, furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
52 4t Trinidad Romero,Sr.
A 11 Un A es el tiempo para comprar sn líopa pori
.
- i
'el invierno. El frió de estos dias sugere este muy fuer-- l
teniente á nuestios mentes. Tenemos un surtido com
pleto de estos efectos y nuestros precios son derechos.!
Nuestro surtido de ropa para hombres, sobretodos!
sombreros y gorros, guantes, medias, etc., y efectos de'
vestidos para mujeres, ensacas, zapatos, medias etc.
conveniente por el otoño y invierno.
Mrs. A..H. Cox has a supply of turnips
greens winter radishes, collarcis and
shallots which she will dispose of to part
ies desiring the same. See her for prices
Albuquerque saloonkeepers have decided
it is better to stay within the limits of the
law, with such a man as Judge Abbott on
the bench and have closed their places of
business on Sunday, allowing a clear in-
sight into things by raising the curtains.
This is another feather in Judge Abbott's
cap and if he continues to go on minding
his own business despite the smart set, he
will have earned the plaudits of all the
right-minde- d citizens not only of his own
district, but the whole territory.
Invitamos a Vds. que vengan y compran.
Estancia and Moriaríy, N.M.
FOR SALEA good work horse and a
full blood Jersey cow. Gow will be fresh
in two months.
A. A. Hiñe, Estancia.
The Campbell Method.
FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
Good reasons for disposing of same. A
bargain if taken at once,
tf Mrs. A. H.Cox, Estancia. ESTANCIA1"Stark TreesBear Fruit'
Plant trees and while you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
have a record of SU years.
R. O. Wfiítíock, Salesman
Stark Bros.
Nurseries and Orchards,
Louisiana, Mo.
The Albuquerque Journal had a kick
coming on the papers which have been
giving pointers on the Campbell Method or
dry farming, trying to help the ranchers
In a recent issue that paper says that
these methods have been in Vogue for
yéafS in the neighborhood of Chil'll, Tor-
reón, Tajique, and several other places
Probably the Campbell .Method of which
the Journal knows may have been used
there since lime immei moial. But the real
method of dry farming advocated as the
Campbell Method la no more like the
crude methods used here In these moun-
tain towns than the old time wooden
plow is like the modern sulky. It is true
that the ranchers have done well with
their methods of dry farming, when they
could not get water for irrigation, but the
5
H. C. YONTZ,
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction and
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
other industrial interests. School building, churches, hotels ,
stores, etc. already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Es-
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine spring of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direc-
tion water is plentiful at 14 to 'SO feet. Government land open
or entry.
Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company,
Manufacturer of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry ....
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Juwolfy, Silverware,
Souvenir Spooai. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
2 .
Mail Onliu.s lvc.eiw prompt attention.
1 West Side Plaza.
:2
Santa Fc, New Mexico. 5
locatiale
iS i 4 4 i
soil was not cultivated in anyway or man-
ner like that which the Campbell Method
proposes. The scratching of the ground,
which is termed plowing in these places
would be hooted at in any farming dis-
trict. Deep breaking of the soil in the
autumn, before the winter's snow and
rains have come, is one of the essentiali-
ties in this country. This will assist in
conserving the moisture as it falls, and
tend to retain it when the winds would
otherwise carry off all that fell on the
hard ground. After the seed is sown, if
by constant cultivation the soil is preven-
ted from forming a crust, the moisture,
which is in the ground, is retained near
the surface, where it can be utilized by the
tender roots to advantage' Deep plowing
and intense cultivation are probably the
most important factors in this country, and
must be used if we are to succeed. These
of our ranchers here in the valley who
have worked their land the past year have
the best results and the largest harvests
Fall and
Winter Mats Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address
New Mexico Fue! k Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon their local agent, Dr. John L. Norria, Estancia
w
Latest Fall Styles in Caps.
n
New line of Pillow Tops, Cord $
and Pillow Ruffling. Also f
Silks for working same, i
Miss A. Mtigler,
LAJlY BUILDING, - SANTA FE. I
.A
7.
é
',
h
I
h
ftft
ftft
In the Clerk's Office. r
W. C. Forrest W. C Teaguc
Forrest & Teague
Contractors and Buíídets
Instruments filed.
Chuttle Mortgage. W. A. Cox to
Dunlavy jMexoaorile Co. on windmill,
tower and tank. Can. $55.
Sheep Contract. E. D. Armijo, Palma
to Chas Ufelt, Las Vegas.
Warranty Deed. New Mexico Fuel &
Iron Oo. to John Cope, lot 11, block 52,
Eatancia.
Plat of townslte of Estancia ñled.
Pint of townsite of Moriarty fiied.
Official Bond. Pedro Jaramillo as
Road Overseer.
Ditto, Julian Sanchez y Lujan.
Certificate of Location, Win. L
Guinn, by attorney in fact.
Revised maps of 3, 5 and G sections
Eastern Railway of New Mexico.
Desert Land Pilings.
NemeeiaBomere de Garcia, ne4 s?4
e2so4sec 24, Ton, ESo. Lota 1,2,3, sei-nv-
sec .19, T5n, R9e.
Dionicia Vijil de Zamora, t2n?4, n2-se- 4
Fee 23, T8n, K!0e.
Homesteads.
Monico A be,. I a to i he neá sec 20 T2n
E13e.
Florence E, Cowgill to the S2 se4 sec. 6
Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Duiing 1906 Tbe Youth's Companion
w i i I publian iu fi! weekly issuea
7
serial btories, each a book iu itBelt.reflec-lin- n
Ameficuu lifj in home, oamp md
field
special articles contributed by fatuous
men and women traveller, essayists,
soldiers, Builor, statesmen and men ol
aii'airs.
200
tiioubiful aud timely edituriul articles
on Import act pub.iü and domestic tjues-tio.j- s.
250
complete stories by the best of living
Bio stones oi eliaractei-- , stoi ies
of achievements, stories of humor.
1000
notes oo current events aud discoveries
in the tidd ol sciáuce Had natural history
Ü000
bright and amusing anecdotes, items of
strange aud uuriouo kuowieuge, poems
an I sketches.
This is what The Compauiou offers its
readers duiing 1906. And the quality
of it is fully equal to the quantity. The
paper is interesting without beim.' sensa-
tional, bright without being flashy,
elevating ami streDgtheuing without be-
ing prosy a paper tor every member of
the famiiy.
A full anu'iurc-eiuen- t of ihe new vol-um- n
will be sent with sample copies of
tbe paperto any sddress on request. The
new subscriber lor LU06 w lio $1.75
for the volitmn at onoe will receive free
all the remaining issues for 1905, includ-
ing the ÍDtfubie Holiday Number; also
The Companion's ".finuteuien"Oiuan
da;- - for 19)3, litho ;r i;.i iu twelve ol-
or.: and gold.
Travel vía Torranpe and the
Paso I Soáwestera System
2nne4 sec. 7 T3n Rye.
Sanfos Zamora, to fhe sw4se4 Bee 21!,
v2ne-l- 2w4 se4seo 26 Ten, R10e.
Official Bond filed. Wm. Greg;:, as
Justice of the Peace.
Chattel Mortgage. Pilimeno and San-
tos Zamora to the Dunlavy Mercantile Co,
375 head sheep. Com. $13065.
Official Bond filed. Mateas Sandoval as
Justice of the Peace.
Warranty Deed. New Mexico Fue! &
Iron Co. to H. B. Hawkins and G. O.
Wolvertotl Lot 3, Block 43, town of
Fa ; íest, Quiches and Best Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
--A.it.c1 Points East i JtsTortii
To California, Oregon, Old Mexico
Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.
Two through Trains Daily East and West
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining CarsMeals a la Carte ;v
Chair Oars and Coaches.
Wide lestibulcd Throughout.
For rates, tickets, schedules and other information, call
1 on any agent, ur address
TEMú. k
E Tective
J
Visible Writer.
M 1
i 1i' uminiii mi ni i
JÉJ c'Jv,'. .
r
V
r iveiuu ingcr
nit
Local Time Card
Tí It tells WHAT to use -- HOW -a- nd
WHY thoroughly ar.J briefly.
Q An artistic and indhidua I heme 4 net so
rr.uch a question Of pocko'hook of pi i'onal
ta:.te and knowledge. The Booklet elves iho
necessary practical information.
El Paso & Northtaittm Railway
Its Record has never been Equalled.
PRT 6HTHLOGUB FREE.
168 Wabash Hvenue, hicago, Illinois.villi iisrs South Bouam i p m
8; 17
..
.itESTANCIA, 7; 027.51
9:3:
8:12
11:12
11:37
North Bound
a ID p m
Santa Rosa 5 4Sli:00
Pastura 4158 io:co
Torrance 3:19 8;io
Corona 3:02 8:31
Ancho 1:50 7; 10
Carrizoza 12:51 6:12
Oscura 12:10 y,2i
Tulerosa 11:05 5;55
Alaniogordo 10:40 4;o5
HI Paso 7:30 z;43
1 o; 38112:36
can supply a copy an'! rhow vou how to
caity out the ideas with
ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER Send the News to your Friends.
1:25
1:57
2:52
3:17
0;o7
1 1:23
1 1:58
12:50
3:45
OPPOTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE
According to Ingalls, and Ingalls was a smart man. You may not altogeth-
er agree with him on this proposition; some people do not; but you must admit
that it is a smart man who recognizes Opportunity when he meets it. The home
of Opportunity is now at
& s
WILL ARD
THE GATEWAY
The hustling new town located at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and
the Santa Fe Cut-of- f, the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific. It is a
natural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing coun-
try with agricultural possibilities undeveloped: it has good water in abundance at
a depth ot thirty-fiv- e feet below the surface. It is owned by the
Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WILBUR A. D UN LAW, Vice-Presiden- t.
WM. M. BERGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of Tots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
DOINGS AT THE CUT-OF- F TOWN.
T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en
Mercancías Genet&i
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano,
Precios muy baratos,
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Caeros y Zaleas.
MANZANO, N. M.
Mrs. J.W. Short has goilQ; Santa
Rosa to visit home folks a ttiort time
Mr. J. E. Wilson is visiting oTd home
friends at Granger Texas for a short
time.
Work has commenced on the new
I.lerger cottage and being pushed as rapid
Jyas possible. Forro-- t & Teaue have
so muoh work ahet.d of t.hem that they
hardly take time to eat.
Dr. Homer F. Parr of Carlsbad was in
the city the fust of the week looking
over the situation with a view of locat-
ing. He was surprised at the progress
Willard has made in so short a time and
may return to caet hie fortune with the
future railroad metropolis.
Pope Hixon of Santa Rosa and Bar-
ney Mason of this place have bought
two of the best lots in town and expect
to put in a meat market at once, Mr.
Hixon will also build u residence and
move his family here.
J. A. Bradford, one of the contractors
has about ñnished nis work east of hers
and has sold his outfit to El Paso parties.
The handsome new house of Jose A.
Garcia is n earing completion and he
hopts to be living at home before the snow
flies.
Samuel Otero expects to begin work ou
his new house in a short t'me. It is his in-
tention to move his family here to attend
school.
The work on the new school house is
rapidly nearing completion and it is
hoped to bo able to start school early in
November. '" ' '
Clifton Hill of Isleta who recently pur-
chased lots in Willard expects within a
few days to begin work on both a hand-
some business block and a residence.
The work of building the telegraph
lines on the cut-of- f will begin in a few
days and like every thing else connected
withthe building of this line, it will be
The "AERMOTOIT runs
Sj while odier muís are
waiting for the wind t j
blow.' done in a hurry.J. W. Short who has had charge f the
Anderson blac smithshop since it was
Call on T. J. HEADY, Estanciabuilt has accepted a position with theSanta Fe company at this pl;,ce at a
G. A. Alien who hada big contract
between here and Eprishas finished this
work and is getting ready to move east
of the Rock Island where he has more
work contracted.
handsome increase n: sahuy, Mr. An-
dersons son, J. A Anderson will have
chargé of the shop un'il his fath.'rre- -
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month fi I
Fred Mayer and J. M. Rochester have
secured an extensive freighting contract
on the line of the cut-of- f east of Epris and
expect to be absent from home most of
the time for several months.
The depots at Willard and Texico
with tke exception of the on at Balan
will he tke largeat 0 the entire lina.
They will be freight and passenger com-
bined, frame structures 40x80, exclusive
of platforms.
The steam shovel at Mountainair and
the rock work in Abo Canyon are being
pushed as rapidly as possible with shifts
both night and day. The work of lay-
ing steel on bridge No. 1 commenced
this week and it is estimated that it
will tako four months, with all the men
that can be utilized to finish the canyon
work.
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
turje.
W. J. Johnson of S.wiU llosa has
moved his family to Willard and will
erect a neat cottage of his own justas
soon as he can doit. In the meantime
he is enjoying camp life in a ttnt. Mrt
Johnson is a carpenter and carpenUra
are so scarce that Willaul people take off
th9ir hats every time they meet them.
Alf A. Means was here the first of the
week trying to got work started on his
business house and residence. He hits
hoped to have his residence ready for
occupancy by the time school commen-
ced but on account of the scarcity of
material and workmen this was imposi-
ble. However he expects to get to work
Monday of next week. Instead of dedi-
cating his new business house with a
dance he has arranged with Rev. R. P.
Pope to dedicate with a good old fash-
ioned rousing house warming sermon.
I Special Attention Given Transients.
s
,
í--
Ül
BRIBER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required(JTK
Have you renewed your subscription to
The News?
until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
anyone ou Ten Days Free Trial
Finost guaranteed át1905 Models $ig &2to
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
V Hr 1 I Hit mi'.l-- Kfl 1903 & 1904 Modelsmi V CMLHU f ill NVmB $7 to $12Best Makes
Any wake or model you want at one-thir- d ustialHolland's Magazine price. Choice of any standard tires and bestequipment ou all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.500 Second Hand Wheels $3 to $8taken In trade by out Chicago retail stores,r m i JIZ YEARSW$ an makes and models, (rood as new1 a DO NOT BUY a bicycle, until you have written for our FACTORYPlSlfitrs JSKn rarp tbiai nrrrs ti.oc
(Published by Tcxns Farm nnd Itanch I'uii. Co., Dallas, T- - :is.
This Magazine Is a publication for the lioffie tor each
member of the family, from the parents 1 inselves on down to the child ju.tlearning to read. Prominent among Us features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women and íirls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about (lowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints fol the thrifty hoiisekec r.
Timely articles on housekeeping and sell-ador- n ineiit.
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
Things that boys may make (wuh Illustrations).
Work for girls In home, kitchen, garden, etc.
equipment, sundries and Klort ÍT1ÍT cnnfls Ct nil LHrwItz n1 liolf pdd-hIo- nripo in miP
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.
b.
5 PUNCTURE-PROO- F
H llHk9 "f PER PAIR8
p Regulan price $8-5-0 per p ir.A Handsome Publication To Introduce $ m 7Siwe will Sell
You a Sample
Typogra pineal ly and from an artistic standpoint, HOI.I.A X D'H M ,7. XH
takes a place Willi the best magazines of t be count ry. ft is printed CM patter jf
fine quality and generously and arUntlcftlly illustrated, with a new rover design
each month.
A SPECIAL OFFER
NAILS, TACKS
OR GLASS
WON'T LET
OUT THE AIRPair for
The publishers inn ice tins special offer to readers of tuls paper: Subscribe NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTUREStor nuijii.v U N m AiiA,l. k, read it lor tnr months, and If yon are not fcutis--
lied your money will be promptly returned. Result of 15 years experience in tire makinc. ill EASr RIDING. STRONG.Send 51 today and tret HOLLAND'S
M : AZIN K each month for a year. Í Send TeLive Agents
wanted. the ICents for
Salary and Current í i
Numfcer ICommission C 111lilUlU U 1i1U,qUJÍUU I
J DALLAS, TKXAS I ,
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can bu n f FULLY COVERED by PATENTSvulcanized like any other tire. H BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Send for Catalogue "T," showinp all kinds and makes of tiros at Í2.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Brake- s, Built-u- p Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Halt the usual prices.Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips " B " and "D." This tire will
outlast any other make-So- ft. Elastic and Easy Biding. Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without a cent deposit.
We will all ow a cash cffscGuot of 5$ (thereby making the price $4.50 per pair) if you
send full cash with order. Tires to bo returned at our expenso if not satisfactory on
examination. g
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L CHICAGO, ILL.Send the News to your Friends.
INFORMATION ABOUT
DESERT CLAIMS.
Editor Estancia iNows:
On accoui't of
bo many contlioiinf: de is aB to the re-
quirements of tlie Desert Land Laws,
I hand you here vith a brief resume of
the rtquirements os s;:i i law in which 1 Ml dllllU. Bill allllUi
A COSTO
HrafSIBm Tjupr ffgr gegg x&
Kn realidad mis compromisos me obligan a vender todo mi sur-
tido de efectos secos a costo y algunos articulos abajo de costo. Esta
venta durara hasta el dia 31 de Diciembre. 1905. Es por lo tanto
jue de la fecha m tdelante venderé toebs mis efectos secos a costo y
los abarrotes los venderé a precios regulares. En realidad intendo
vender todo mi surtido de etsetos secos a costo por el efectivo dinero
en mano, Solicito el trato de tcaas las plazas vecinas Vengan y
estoy seguro que. quedan satisfechos. He aquí algunos de mis pecios:
VESTIDOS ZAPATOS
Para Señoras de 1 50 ahora por
1 75
n is
1 25
90
1 75
2 00
1 25
2 25
2 50
i(
(
((
(i 3 00 2 50
De trabajo para Hombres de 1 5o ahora 1 15
2 25 " 1 5o
tí a
Finos para Hombres de
2 5o
1 75
2 25
2 5o
i.
Para Hombres de $3 50 ahora por $2 50
G 50 " 3 75
9 50 6 50
16 50 " 10 00
.20 00 " 13 5023 40 " 16 50
Para Muchachos de 3 50 " 2 25
5 50 3 50
8 50 5 50
Para Niños de 1 00 " 60
1 50 1 50
1 75 1 25
2 50 " 1 75
Arros 2o libras por $1 oo
Café Tostado, 6 paquetes por 1 oo
Aciete, el galón, 3o
Todos vasos ó copas o5
Picheles de Cristal á escojer 25
1 75
1 25
1 5o
2 oo
3 oo
2 5o
ti
M
((
U
íi
u
3
4
5o
00
Zapatos de Niños á nronreion
bf ltd V your readers, gent-rally- , will be
interested:
Every citizen of the United States and
thoBewlio have declared their intention
to become such, over 21 years old, or the
bead of s family is entitled to 320 acres
of agricultural public land. Every male
citizen is entitled to i60 acres as a home-
stead, if he eo desires, which limi'.s his
rights to a desert claim to 1G0 acres. A
married woman is entitled to a desert
claim of 320 acres. In other words, a
man and his wife ara entitled to 640 acres
A Desert claim must be in a compact
form unless good reasons can be shown
why it is better to take in another form.
Deseit land costs 1.25 per acre in
money and at least $3.00 per acre in
work. The sum of tw enty five cents pur
acre must accompany the implication
and one dollar per acre is payable on
final proof. At least $1 . 00 per acre must
be expended each year in permanent
improvements for a period of three years
and a yearly statement, corroborated by
two disinterested witnesses, showing
how money was expended must be made.
Any thing in the way of permanent im-
provements count in this required ex-
penditure. If desired, fiual proof can be
made in olo year. Final payment is not
required until four years after date of
filing,
A map showing the contemplated
plan of irrigation must accompany the
application and this map must show the
actual plan contemplated. It is required
to put water on all the land in sufficient
quantity to reclaim it and if there are
any higher uneven places on the land,
impossible to irrigate, this map should
show them. With the final proof, an-
other map, showing what has been actu-
ally accomplished, is required- - It is re-
quired to cultivate at least one eighth of
the land.
Desert land is construed to mean any
land that will not, in an ordinary soason,
when unfed by grazing animals, produce
a crop of hay, sullicient in quantity to
pay for the cutting, or will not produce
an agricultural crop of any kind, in an
ordinary season, without artificial irriga-
tion in suffic'ent quantity to be renumer-ative- .
It is assumed by the local office
that all the laud in this vicinity is des-
ert in character, but the determination
into the character of laud isa question
of fact.
Desert claims car. be filed on either
surveyed or unsurveved land, Home-
steads can beliled only on surveyed lan J.
While there have been no material
change i in the Desert Land Laws recent-
ly, oa account of SO much fraud
conuoted with it, the policy of the
govertnent is to give desert claims spe-
cial attention to ti e end that the law
must be complied with in every n sjv et
John W. Corbeti,
U. S. Court Cominisiiouer.
Botas para hombres de $2 5o, ahora por 2 oo
5o 5 oo
Indianillas buenas de que siempre he te-
nido vendiéndolas á rasonde 14 yar-
das por $1, ahora las vendo a 16 porl oo
Me seria de imposible cl'meticionar todo mi surtido. También tengo un gran surtido
de Tápalos de Casimir y de Lana; Merines; Sedas; Satines de Algodón; y también todo uten
cilio de Electos para Doñas: todo venderé á lo mas barato posible en conformidad con la
clase. Vengan á tratar y pueden quedar con venidos que no hago estos anuncios porque
vengan, sino porque lo intento hacer. Muy Respetuosamente,
Juan C. Jaramillo,
TORREON CASH STORE
Torreón, New Mexico.
Notica for Fublioatiun.
5 0 0 flTelegraphers
Annually to till the new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies, We want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of (rood habits, to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
II. E. No, 5964.
Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M Oct, 25, 1 05.
Notice is hereby (riven that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Support of his claim, and
that said proof will be niado before the register
and receiver at Santa Fé, N. II,, on December
13, 190.") viz. !
Severo (iarcia for the sw'.iiie'i, s'inwU neJ4
BwHi sec. 4, T8n, RSo.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Have you got to
speak a piece?
Well, we don't know of any kind of "effort," from
the schoolboy's " recitation " or the echooljriri's " read-
mit," and alouR through the whole school and college
career, down to the "response to toasts" at the last
H class dinner," that is not provided for among :
Commencement Parts, including ''efforts" for all
other occasions. $1.60.
Pros and Cons. Both sides of live questions. (1.50.
Playable Play. For school and parlor. $i.50.
College Men's Three-Minu- Declamations. 91.00.
m College Maids' Tim Readings. $1.00.
Pteces for g Contests. $1.00.
Acme Declamation Rook. Taper, 30c. Cloth, 50c.
Handy Pieces to Speak . 108 on separate cards. 50c.
m List of " Contents" of any or all of above free on
if you mention this ad.
HITOS & NOBLE, Publishers
B West 15th Street, N. Y. CitySchoolboois of all publishers at one store.
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING
land, viz. WÓ furnish 75 per cent of tho Operators and
Station Agents in America. Our six schools aro
the largest exclusive Tlegraph Schools IN THE
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsod
by all the leading Railway Ollicials.
We execute a $250. Rond to every student to
furnish lorn or her a position paying from $40
to $00 a month in states east of the Rocky
Mountains, or fiom $75. to $100. in states west
of the Rockies, immediately upon graduating.
Students can enter at anytime. No vacations
For full particulars regarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive otlico at
Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.
The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Jesus M. Gonzales, of Santa Fé, N.-M- .
Francisco B. Padilla, "
.
"
Jose Maria Somosa, " "
Fedro Vigil, of Moriarty, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
Send the News to your friends who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet-
ter than all the letters you can write is a
tour months subscription to the News.
Costs you only fifty cents.
LOST on the road between Moriarty
and Estancia on Thursday evening, two
ladies hats. Reward for same it returned
to the News office or my home.
Santiago Archuleta.
Good teams.All new rigs, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, ('a.
Texarkauu, Tex.
Buffalo, N. Y..
LaCrosse, Wis.
San Fiaucibco, CuPrices Reasonable.
